
Hope for North Brevard

www.hopenb.org/snowdays

December 18th & 19th 2021
Sand Point Park

on the Space  Coast
SNOW

 D
AYS

Enjoy snow in Florida 
this holiday season!



What is Snow days
at Sandpoint?

Snow Days is a 2 day outdoor Christmas festival at Sand Point Park in 
Titusville on December 18th & 19th 2021. 

Snow Days premier attraction is 26,000 tons of blow snow which 
includes a two-lane slide and 2 play areas for different age children.  
Snow Days also includes: professional light displays, visit with Santa, 

hayrides, miniature train ride, kids arts & crafts, inflatable games, food 
vendors and more

Snow days are a fun, family-centered attraction that showcases the 
beauty of north Brevard and the magic of the holiday season to our 

residents and neighboring communities.  

 December 18th & 19th 2021
Sand Point Park

on the Space  Coast
SNOW

 D
AYS



Partner with us to 
Spread Holiday Cheer!

Presenting Snow Sponsor
$10,000

Showcase your company, your support for the community
and your holiday spirit by partnering with Hope For North 
Brevard on this show stopping attraction.

Presenting Snow Sponsor receives:

-A unique and creative company exposure targeting 5,000+ people.
-A spectacular display in the best location near the entrance and at the Snow 
attraction
-A personalized custom display which includes your company 
logo in lights 
-Recognition as presenting sponsor with logo on all Snow Days 
collateral as well as media publications 
-Pre & Post event publicity, including print, social media, and website.
-Company logo on Front Entrance Projection Screen
-10 Snow Days VIP All-Access Guest Passes (which includes early entrance into 
the event)
-Full event Vendor Booth Pass 
-40 one day tickets (to give away to employees, partners, family & friends)
-50% o� any additional tickets purchased by sponsor 



Enjoy snow in Florida this hol-
iday season! 

 
-A unique and creative company exposure targeting 5,000+ people.
-A spectacular display in an ideal location near the entrance of the event
-A personalized custom display and/or your company logo in lights 
-Company logo on Front Entrance Projection Screen
-8 Snow Days VIP All-Access Guest Passes (which includes early entrance into the 
event)
-Full event Vendor Booth Pass 
-30 one day tickets (to give away to employees, partners, family & friends)
-50% off any additional tickets purchased by sponsor

-A unique and creative company exposure targeting 5,000+ people.
-A beautiful display in an ideal location in the park 
-A personalized custom display and/or your company logo in lights
-Company logo on Front Entrance Projection Screen
-6 Snow Days VIP All-Access Guest Passes (which includes early entrance into the 
event)
-Full event Vendor Booth Pass 
-20 one day tickets (to give away to employees, partners, family & friends)
-50% off any additional tickets purchased by sponsor

-A unique and creative company exposure targeting 5,000+ people.
-A wonderful display in an ideal location in the park 
-A personalized custom display that reflects your company
-Company logo on Front Entrance Projection Screen
-4 Snow Days VIP All-Access Guest Passes (which includes early entrance into the 
event)
Full event Vendor Booth Pass 
15 one day tickets (to give away to employees, partners, family & friends)
50% off any additional tickets purchased by sponsor

Help bring holiday joy to 
Titusville this season

Gold Star Sponsor $7,500

Silver Bell Sponsor $5,000

Bronze Jingle Bell Sponsor $2,500



-A unique and creative company exposure targeting 
5,000+ people.
-A festive display in a great location
-A personalized custom display that reflects 
your company
-Premiere display signage
-Company logo on Front Entrance Projection Screen
-2 Snow Days VIP All-Access Guest Passes (which 
includes early entrance into the event)
-Full event Vendor Booth Pass 
-10 one day tickets (to give away to employees, partners, 
family & friends)
-50% off any additional tickets purchased by sponsor

Holiday Hope Sponsor
$1,500

Holiday Light Sponsor
$1,000

-A unique and creative company exposure targeting 
5,000+ people.
-A fun holiday display with premier signage
-Company logo on Front Entrance Projection Screen
-2 Snow Days VIP All-Access Guest Passes (which 
includes early entrance into the event)
-Full event Vendor Booth Pass 
-5 one day tickets (to give away to employees, 
partners, family & friends)
-50% off any additional tickets purchased by sponsor



Enjoy all the attractions!
-Visit the Hope Memorial to honor a lost loved 
one.
-Go on the elf scavenger hunt
-Visit our food and holiday gift vendors
-Meet Santa and get your picture taken with 
him 
-Take a scenic train ride or an old fashion 
hayride
-Do a holiday craft project with your children

Visit www.hopenb.org/snowdays or email Trey Gordon at tgordon@hopenb.org
 for more information 

Become a part of 
the attraction!

-Become a food vendor or holiday gift vendor
-Underwrite an additional aspect of the event: 
Meet & Greet with Santa, Hayride, Train ride, 
Snow Wars, Bumper Balls, Kids Craft Station, 
Mega Darts, etc. 

Join our holiday team!
Join our planning team to help continue to 
make Snow Days at Sand Point Titusville’s 
favorite holiday attraction! 

-Become part of the creative design team
-Help build and setup holiday scenes
-Volunteer to work during the festival



Hope for North Brevard
SPONSORSHIP COMMITMENT FORM

Please print all names legibly and exactly as they should appear in publications.

Sponsor’s Business Name: 
________________________________________________________
Contact Person: 
________________________________________________________________
Telephone:_______________________________Email: 
_________________________________
Address: 
__________________________________________________________________
______
City: ____________________________________ State: __________ Zip: 
___________________

Mark Your Level of Sponsorship

___Presenting Snow Sponsor $10,000
A personalized custom display which includes your company logo in lights 
10 Snow Days VIP All-Access Guest Passes & Full event Vendor Booth Pass 
40 one day tickets & 50% off any additional tickets purchased by the sponsor 

___ Gold Star Sponsor $7,500
A personalized custom display and/or your company logo in lights 
8 Snow Days VIP All-Access Guest Passes & Full event Vendor Booth Pass 
30 one day tickets & 50% off any additional tickets purchased by the sponsor

___ Silver Bell Sponsor $5,000
A personalized custom display and/or your company logo in lights
6 Snow Days VIP All-Access Guest Passes & Full event Vendor Booth Pass 
20 one day tickets & 50% off any additional tickets purchased by the sponsor

___ Bronze Jingle Bell Sponsor $2,500
A personalized custom display that reflects your company
4 Snow Days VIP All-Access Guest Passes & Full event Vendor Booth Pass 
15 one day tickets & 50% off any additional tickets purchased by the sponsor

___ Holiday Hope Sponsor: $1,500
A personalized custom display with company signage
2 Snow Days VIP All-Access Guest Passes & Full event Vendor Booth Pass 
10 one day tickets & 50% off any additional tickets purchased by the sponsor

___ Holiday Light Sponsor: $1,000
A fun holiday display with company signage
2 Snow Days VIP All-Access Guest Passes & Full event Vendor Booth Pass 
5 one day tickets & 50% off any additional tickets purchased by the sponsor

___ Additional 1 day Snow Day tickets at the 50% off sponsor rate
 ____ (# of tickets) x $7.50 = ___________

RETURN FORM/PAYMENT TO: Hope for North Brevard 416 Pine Street Titusville, FL 32796
Signature: 
____________________________________________________________________________
Title: ________________________________________ Date: 
___________________________________

NOTE: Remember to make a copy of this form for your records.
The SNOY DAYS Committee sincerely thanks you for your contribution which benefits Hope for 

North Brevard, a catalyst for restoring hope and unity to youth, families in our community. For more 
information, contact Trey Gordon at (321) 863-6357 or tgordon@hopenb.org or visit www.hopenb.org.



Hope for North Brevard is a catalyst for restoring hope 
and unity to youth and families in our community


